Background {#Sec1}
==========

Clinical audit is a quality improvement tool that facilitates the evaluation and improvement of care \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In human medicine, it has become a standard of care required by some national governing bodies \[[@CR3]\] and its implementation has yielded measurable improvements in clinical care \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Furthermore, the absence of clinical audit has been identified in allowing persistent poor performance, resulting in failures of care \[[@CR9]\]. In veterinary medicine, national level audit with explicit criteria and reporting standards set by governing bodies does not currently exist. The only nationally mandated audit the authors are aware of is the requirement that clinics participating in the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons Practice Standards Scheme perform audits to evaluate clinical outcomes (with the implication that these are limited to individual clinics) \[[@CR10]\], though many veterinary clinics do perform informal audits through practices such as mortality and morbidity rounds. A formal clinical audit, first described in veterinary medicine by Mosedale \[[@CR2]\], is centred around a structured audit cycle. In its simplest form, a clinical audit can be described by a 4 step process: Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. This process is cyclical in nature to allow for continuous monitoring of performance and improvement \[[@CR1], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. In the "Plan" step, a clear problem is identified \[[@CR14]\]. The problem can be an outcome, such as anesthetic mortality rate, or a process associated with achieving an outcome, such as the number of patients receiving a physical examination prior to general anesthesia. When a clinical audit focuses on an outcome or process it may be described as an "outcome \[clinical\] audit" or "process \[clinical\] audit", respectively. The "Do" step is the process of data collection \[[@CR1], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. Following data collection, the "Study" step is analysis of the data followed by comparison of results to a predetermined set of standards ("explicit criteria") \[[@CR11], [@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Finally, the "Act" step is the development of recommendations based upon the outcome of \"Study\". These recommendations are then implemented and additional audit cycles performed \[[@CR1], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. In summary, clinical audit compares a current standard of care against clearly defined criteria and uses this information to drive change with the goal of improvement in patient care \[[@CR1], [@CR14]\]. The process should be cyclical, with regular re-evaluation to achieve the goal of continual improvement \[[@CR1], [@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR17]\].

The key principles of clinical audit are the selection of explicit criteria and its cyclical nature. Selected criteria should be easily measured, relevant to the process/outcome of interest, based on available evidence and clearly defined ("explicit"). Where there is insufficient evidence to identify criteria, clinical audit allows for performance comparison with other institutions ("benchmarking"). The tracking of performance through regular audit creates an "audit cycle", resulting in a continuous cycle of improvement \[[@CR1], [@CR17]\]. Absence of a cyclical process, as is common with traditional audit (audit of clinical practice), results in a limited ability to generate continuous improvement \[[@CR18]\]. This is an important distinction; due to the absence of explicit criteria (as defined above) and a cyclical evaluation of performance an audit of clinical practice often takes the form of a simple survey of practice and lacks the ability to drive and monitor improvement through a cyclical process.

Clinical audit has been variably defined in veterinary and human medicine \[[@CR1], [@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Burgess \[[@CR11]\] defines clinical audit as "a quality improvement process that seeks to improve patient care and outcomes through systematic review of care against explicit criteria and the implementation of change" \[[@CR11]\]. Since an initial description in 1998 \[[@CR2]\], it is unclear to what extent clinical audit is being reported in the veterinary literature and how closely reported studies adhere to the principles of an audit cycle. The purpose of this study was to perform a systematic review of the reporting of clinical audit in the veterinary literature related to companion animals (dogs, cats and horses).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A systematic review was performed in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines \[[@CR21]\]. The Cochrane Collaboration's Cochrane Handbook of Systematic Reviews of Interventions (version 5.1.0) 2011, which is widely recognized as the gold standard for conducting systematic reviews, was used to guide our processes, along with guidance from the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Key search concepts and synonyms were developed by the review team (NR, DP). A health sciences librarian (LT) refined the search strategy by conducting iterative database queries. To ensure a high degree of search sensitivity, a combination of subject headings and text words were used and the search strategy was adapted to the search interface and indexing conventions of each database.

The following electronic databases were searched to identify journal literature and conference papers: OVID CAB Abstracts 1910 to 2014 (searched March 21, 2014 and April 4, 2014), OVID MEDLINE 1946--2014 (searched March 21, 2014), Scopus 1960 to 2014 (searched March 21, 2014) and Web of Science 1899 to 2014 (searched March 21, 2014). Search results for all databases were limited to studies published in English or French. No study design, publication type or publication date limits were applied to the search results.

As veterinary conference papers and proceedings are very selectively indexed in research databases (not all papers may be indexed for a given year, nor is indexing consistent from year to year), and relevant full-text conference proceedings are often not available (library subscriptions are prioritised to peer-reviewed journals), to identify additional unpublished studies we also searched the International Veterinary Information Service (IVIS) website tables of contents for the Annual American Association of Equine Practitioners and the British Equine Veterinary Association conference proceedings, using the terms: "audit", "governance", "event" and "incident". The IVIS website did not provide access to abstracts for any of the relevant small animal conferences. The ProQuest Dissertations and Theses database was searched from 1861 to February 6^th^, 2014.

The full search strategy is documented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Search results were downloaded into a commercial reference management software program (EndNote version X6, Thomson Reuters, New York, NY, USA) and duplicates were removed manually. Reference lists of included studies were scanned to identify additional sources.Table 1Electronic database search strategy for OVID CAB Abstracts \<1910 to 2014 Week 12\>1. (critical event^a^ review^a^ or critical event^a^ report^a^ or critical event^a^ audit^a^ or critical event meeting^a^ critical\
inciden^a^ review^a^ or critical inciden^a^ report^a^ or critical inciden^a^ audit^a^ or critical inciden^a^ meeting^a^ significant\
event^a^ review^a^ or significant event^a^ report^a^ or significant event^a^ audit^a^ or significant event^a^ meeting^a^).af.2. (chart audit or chart audits or chart auditing or clinical audit or clinical audits or clinical auditing or\
clinical governance or medical record^a^ audit^a^ or medical audit^a^ or outcome^a^ audit^a^ or process audit^a^ or prescription^a^ audit^a^ or medicines audit^a^ or liability audit^a^).af.3. auditing^b^4. 1 or 2 or 35. exp veterinary practice^b^6. exp veterinary services^b^7. exp veterinary science^b^or veterinary medicine^b^or veterinarians^b^or veterinary profession^b^8. (veterinary or veterinarian^a^ or small animal practice^a^ or large animal practice^a^ or equine practice^a^ or bovine\
practice^a^ or dairy practice^a^ or beef cattle practice^a^ or mixed practice^a^).af.9. 5 or 6 or 7 or 810. 4 and 911 limit 10 to ((english or french) and (conference or journal))"exp" denotes that the search term was exploded; ^a^indicates that the word stem and all variant endings were retrieved. "^b^"identifies the preceding words as a subject heading indexing term. The same search strategy was conducted in all databases, adapted to the search syntax and conventions of each database (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"})

Two authors (NR, DP) independently screened all abstracts for inclusion and any disagreement resolved through discussion to reach consensus. For the purposes of this review, clinical audit as defined by Burgess \[[@CR11]\] ("clinical audit is a quality improvement process that seeks to improve patient care and outcomes through systematic review of care against explicit criteria and the implementation of change") was applied as the criterion standard \[[@CR11]\]. Inclusion criteria for the final review were: 1. Articles reporting at least two of the four components of the clinical audit cycle (data collection, review of data against defined criteria, implementing change, re-auditing) and 2. Articles that discussed the process or benefits of clinical audit in veterinary medicine. Following identification of included articles, each article was read by two authors (NR, DP) and the following information extracted to facilitate critical appraisal: aim, explicit criteria, study population, collected data, analysis performed, intervention(s) implemented.

Exclusion criteria were 1. Non-veterinary studies and, 2. Clinical audit not related to individual companion animal care.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The initial database literature research yielded 89 potential original articles (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these, 19 articles were disqualified because they were limited to the human medical literature. This resulted in 70 veterinary articles, of which 49 were excluded as they did not discuss clinical audit in companion animal care (11 food safety/biosecurity, 11 herd health, 21 business in veterinary medicine, 3 lab animal/wildlife related, 2 incidence of disease, and 1 disaster response). Initial search terms included large animal practice (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) in case any clinical audits were performed where these species were treated as companion animals. With the exception of equine practice, none were identified. This resulted in 21 articles included in the analysis. The minority (*n* = 6) of these described the full audit cycle, and were therefore correctly classified as clinical audit (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These six articles described 10 separate clinical audits, the majority of which were focused on outcomes ("outcome audit", *n* = 8) \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. There were two clinical audits assessing the process(es) which might contribute to change ("process audit") \[[@CR20], [@CR26]\]. Two articles simply described audits, without documented completion of the clinical audit cycle, such as implementation of change or re-audit \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].Fig. 1PRISMA diagram summarising literature screening processTable 2Characteristics of articles reporting clinical auditsReferenceAudit subjectAimExplicit criteriaPopulationDataData presentation & analysisFull audit 2cycle (Y/N)Outcome(s)/Intervention(s)Article type^a^Mosedale, 1998 \[[@CR2]\]1. Client waiting times75 % of clients seen within 10 min of appointment timeStandard agreed within clinicNot reportedWaiting timesDescriptiveN1. 77.2 % on time, 83.1 % within 5 min, 93.1 % within 10 min, 13.8 % arrived lateClinical audit -- prospective design2. Anesthetic death100 % survivalPublished anesthetic mortality (0.14 %) rates2282 anesthetics (species not reported)Patient & staff id, procedure, drugsDescriptiveN2. 0.13 % mortality3. Surgical infectionMinimal infectionPublished surgical infection rates (2.5 % for clean procedures)389 surgeries (species not reported); 241 audit 1, 148 audit 2Dog and cat neuters, incl culture of suspected infectionsDescriptive & identification of infections by surgery type/surgeonY9 suspected infections (241 surgeries), with 5 (2.1 %) positive culture. Following re-training in aseptic technique, re-audit showed 0.67 % (148 surgeries) infection rate (positive culture)^a^Viner, 2005 \[[@CR14]\]Rabbit anesthesiaReduction in anesthetic mortality rateNot specified158 rabbits over 3 years (year 1, 41 cases; year 2, 59 cases; year 3, 58 cases)Anaesthetic mortality rateDescriptiveYUpdate of anesthetic protocol -- details not provided\
4 % (100 cases) mortality before update, 0 % (58 cases) after, over 1 yearClinical audit -- combination of retrospective and prospective^a^Viner, 2006 \[[@CR20]\]1. Diagnosis of congestive heart failureIncreased thoracic radiograph use to aid diagnosis of congestive heart failureExpert opinion and published criteria25 dogsComputer records were used in all audits for an initial retrospective evaluation followed by prospective follow-upDescriptiveYRadiography use increased from 84 % (*n* = 19) - 100 % (*n* = 6), through increased client communication & educationClinical audit - Thesis (Doctorate in professional studies)\
Mix of retrospective and prospective study design2. Pruritis managementStandardised diagnosis of pruritisConsensus discussion within clinic as well as expert opinion and published criteria. Structured approach to achieve definitive diagnosis174 dogsAs aboveDescriptiveYDefinitive diagnosis rate increased from 56 % (*n* = 24) to 82 % (*n* = 75). Practice guidelines for establishing diagnoses established.As above3. Feline hypertension screeningImprove detection of hypertension in at-risk patientsMean arterial blood pressure (ABP) \> 220 mmHg with clinical signs or mean ABP \> 180 mmHg with signs (blindness, retinal haemorrhage, seizure, tachycardia)99 catsAs aboveDescriptiveYUse of blood pressure measurement increased from 5-83 cats over 6 months. Implemented changes unclear.As above4. Renal disease managementImprove management of feline chronic renal diseaseExpert opinion and published criteria. Specific diet, ACE inhibitor, regular blood work4 catsAs aboveDescriptiveNFailed due to insufficient cases (*n* = 4)As above5. Performance of obesity clinicImprove owner compliance in attending weight loss clinic for pets and meeting targets75 % of referred animals attend weight loss clinic and 90 % of animals achieving weight loss targetUnclearAs aboveDescriptiveYFailed to achieve criteria (52 % attendance). Workflow to refer patients to obesity clinic described.As above6. Complications following neuteringReduce post-operative complicationsConsensus discussion within clinic. Complication defined as deviation from uneventful recovery90 dogs, 149 catsAs aboveDescriptiveYReduction in post-operative complications from 47-36 % (bitch spay), 8.3-1.8 % (cat spay). Increase in complications from 26-29 % (dog castration). 0 % complications (cat castration. Log books available to record audit data.As above^a^Viner, 2010 \[[@CR24]\]Use of blood pressure measurement in catsImprove identification of hypertension in catsNot specified -- targeted at "high risk" cases (chronic nephritis, hyperthyroidism, cardiomyopathy)79 cats over 3 x 2 month periods (month 1, 6 cases; month 2, 22 cases; month 3, 51 cases)Number of blood pressure measurements billedDescriptiveYFirst 2 months: 6 blood pressure measurements, 2^nd^ 6 months: 22 measurements, 3^rd^ 2 months: 51 measurementsClinical audit -- retrospective and prospectiveDunn and Dunn, 2012 \[[@CR26]\]Antibiotic use in small animal clinicAppropriate prescribing of fluoroquinolone antibioticsPublished guidelines for antibiotic use: clinical evidence of infection, culture and sensitivity testing with tailored therapy89 cases (cats and dogs; 72 cases over 12 months \[audit 1\], 17 cases over 3 months \[audit 2\])Computer records search for antibiotic prescriptionDescriptiveYClinic meeting -- discuss rationale for antibiotic use guidelines and adherence to policy. Re-audit showed improvement amongst permanent staff and poor performance from a locum veterinarian unaware of practice policyClinical audit -- retrospective and prospectiveElliston et al., 2012 \[[@CR27]\]Post-operative wound healing in small animal clinicIdentify suspected wound infections associated with different suture materialsNone described115 dogs, 170 cats undergoing ovariohyste-rectomyCase recordsRisk ratio, Chi square and Fisher's exact testsNIdentified increased risk of wound infection when catgut used for subcutaneous or muscle closure (RR 3.8 and 7.6, respectively)Audit -- retrospective cohort studyAkinrinmade and Adekunle, 2012 \[[@CR28]\]Perioperative antibiotic use in veterinary teaching hospital.Evaluate compliance of prophylactic use of antibiotics for surgeryGeneral recommendations for perioperative antibiotic use108 small animals (species not specified)Case records -- minimum data set required describedDescriptiveNJustification of antibiotic use in only 35 % of cases. Antibiotics administered for clean procedures without justification. Rationale for antibiotic type and duration of use unclear. Many records did not meet requirement for minimum data setAudit - restrospectiveProot and Corr, 2013 \[[@CR25]\]Surgical complication rate associated with learning a stifle surgical procedureTo apply quality control analysis (cumulative summation) to assess surgeon performancePublished criteria for surgical complication rates used to set limits for analysis. Criteria redefined (more stringent) as training progressed122 dogs (167 stifle surgeries)Consecutive records, 6 months follow up, defined of retrospective complicationsControl chart (cumulative summation curve)YPerformance improved after 22 procedures (failure rate was acceptable during these procedures) and remained acceptable (more stringent criteria) for the remaining 145 proceduresClinical audit - retrospectiveA full clinical audit cycle is defined as an initial audit (comparing measures of interest against defined criteria), followed by data analysis and proposed intervention(s), and at least one follow-up audit to assess impact of intervention(s). Articles not fulfilling the definition of clinical audit are identified as "audit". Interventions are changes implemented during the audit cycle with the aim of improving care. Criteria are standards against which collected data are compared. ^a^Article includes both a review and an example of clinical audit (article only included in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). *NA*, Not applicable

The majority (*n* = 13) of the identified articles were reviews of clinical audit and its application to clinical practice (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The publication dates of clinical audits and reviews are sporadic with no clear pattern of increase in recent years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3Characteristics of articles describing or reviewing the application of clinical audit in veterinary medicine (without reporting clinical audit data)ReferenceSummaryArticle typeRayment, 2002 \[[@CR12]\]Discusses clinical audit in human and veterinary medicineReviewMoore et al., 2003 \[[@CR47]\]Discusses the use of clinical audit and role of continuing education in improving performanceReviewViner et al., 2005 \[[@CR17]\]Describes implementation of audit in human medicine as a framework for widespread adoption in veterinary medicineReviewSPVS/PDF MSc veterinary clinical audit group, 2005 \[[@CR48]\]Provides tools and education for veterinarians to perform clinical audit and contribute to national auditWebsiteMair et al., 2005 \[[@CR49]\]Discusses creating a colic database to help create guidelines for performing clinical auditEditorialMair, 2006 \[[@CR50]\]Update on clinical audit in equine practice and role of evidence based medicine in determining standardsEditorialMair et al., 2008 \[[@CR51]\]Results from a survey of large animal surgeons to assess the feasibility of creating a national colic databaseSurveyGodsall, 2008 \[[@CR52]\]Discusses the benefits of clinical governance and clinical audit in veterinary medicineNews articleMair, 2009 \[[@CR19]\]Review of clinical governance and clinical audit and proposal for an international equine colic databaseReviewViner, 2009 \[[@CR53]\]Review of clinical audit and its role in clinical governanceReviewDunn, 2012 \[[@CR40]\]Discusses clinical audit in human and veterinary medicineReviewViner, 2012 \[[@CR54]\]Discusses role of clinical governance in veterinary medicineBook ChapterO'Neill, 2012 \[[@CR55]\]Describes an electronic database (VetCompass) and a potential role in developing a national level resource for clinical auditReviewThough the definition of clinical audit was not consistent between papers, they share the common theme of describing a key component of an audit cycle: sustained and ongoing improvement of careFig. 2Histogram showing the sporadic publication rate of clinical audits in veterinary medicine (from studies reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} \[black bars\] and 3 \[grey bars\]). Literature searches conducted between February -- April, 2014

Sample size calculations {#Sec4}
------------------------

The most prevalent form of data analysis was descriptive, in the form of summary data (e.g. total number of affected cases) or percentages \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. Where percentages were reported, none of the identified studies applied suitable statistical analyses to evaluate the reported percentage changes, such as Chi squared test or Fisher's exact test. Analysis (Fisher's exact test) of published data revealed that the description by Viner \[[@CR24]\] of an increased implementation of arterial blood pressure recording was the only clinical audit to show a statistically significant improvement (*p* \< 0.0001; note that an assumption was made that the sample size of the second audit equalled that of the first, as this information was not provided) \[[@CR24]\].

In contrast, analysis of reports by Mosedale \[[@CR2]\], Dunn and Dunn \[[@CR26]\] and Viner \[[@CR14]\] did not support the claimed improvements (under the following assumptions: two-tailed test with alpha and beta levels of 0.05 and 0.8, respectively) \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR26]\].

A documented reduction in post-operative infection rates was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.41, Fisher's exact test); sample sizes of approximately 370 surgeries (sample sizes of 147 and 236 were collected) would be required to identify a 25 % change in infection rates \[[@CR2]\]. The sample size during the second audit (*n* = 6) of Dunn and Dunn \[[@CR26]\] was only sufficient to detect a change in antibiotic use of 75 %. The difference between audits had a *p* value of 0.65 (Fisher's exact test) and a sample size of 60 would have been required to detect a change of 25 %. Analysis (Fisher's exact test with Bonferroni's correction) of an effort to improve peri-anaesthetic mortality rates in rabbits as a result of an unspecified change in anaesthetic protocol revealed *p* values ranging from 0.51-1.00 for pairwise comparisons between the three audits performed \[[@CR14]\].

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

We applied the definition of Burgess \[[@CR11]\], that "clinical audit is a quality improvement process that seeks to improve patient care and outcomes through systematic review of care against explicit criteria and the implementation of change" \[[@CR11]\], to analyse the identified studies (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We focused specifically on study design, quality of reporting, evidence of a cyclical process and implementation of change, definition and application of explicit criteria, and systematic review of care including the use of appropriate statistical testing.

Overall, the majority of identified audits suffered from weaknesses in study design and reporting, with resultant limitations on the possibility of identifying real improvement and the repeatability of audits.

Study design {#Sec6}
------------

The most common study design employed was a retrospective audit of clinical practice followed by an intervention and prospective audit (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. The reliance on retrospective data collection is limited by a dependence on record quality; the accuracy and completeness of records specific to the clinical audit subject as well as essential supporting information such as the population of animals presented to a clinic (a necessary denominator for study assessment). Many of the clinical audits identified relied on searches of computerised records to identify cases for audit. This has the considerable advantage of speed but the disadvantage of relying on accuracy in entering the appropriate key word(s) associated with the audit subject. It is likely that accuracy of tagging case records in a clinic and the type of computerised billing or database software employed \[[@CR20]\]. Additionally, a key word search could lead to a single animal/case being counted numerous times if the procedure being studied was performed multiple times in the same animal \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\]. One approach employed to deal with this issue was to focus the clinical audit on the performance of a procedure, such as number of arterial blood pressure measurements performed, rather than the number of unique cases handled \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\]. When working with computerised records, a prospective clinical audit design provides the potential for educating staff in the importance of consistent and accurate records, allowing a more accurate comparison of different audit periods. Where computerised search (retrospective) for the initial audit preceded a prospective audit, it is difficult to identify inaccuracies in computerised data recording without some comparison of case numbers \[[@CR20]\]. This problem is compounded when the subject of the clinical audit occurs uncommonly during the study period e.g. chronic kidney disease in cats \[[@CR20]\].

Several of the identified studies reported a prospective study design, commonly using a simple handwritten log, with the advantage of focused data collection \[[@CR2], [@CR20], [@CR25]\]. Ideally, though often limited by labour costs, data collection would be performed by an independent observer to avoid selective reporting. In prospective studies, a possible confound of participants knowing they are being observed should be considered, as being under observation may change behaviour in a way that influences outcome (Hawthorne effect) \[[@CR29]\]. The occurrence and impact of behavioural changes will be easier to track if the clinical audit focuses on the process(es) of care ("process audit") rather than an outcome measure ("outcome audit"). Where retrospective and prospective approaches are included within the same clinical audit \[[@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]\], unless processes are clearly described in both retrospective and prospective arms, it is difficult to evaluate the impact of the Hawthorne effect and interpret the results.

The majority of identified clinical audits were outcome-based. While it is tempting to focus on outcome (e.g. return of spontaneous circulation following cardiac arrest), as it is the ultimate measure of failure/success, unless the steps (processes) of clinical care are described and recorded (e.g. frequency of chest compressions) it is impossible to compare clinical audits, replicate studies and maximise learning \[[@CR20], [@CR25]\]. Furthermore, where the key process(es) associated with a successful outcome are unknown, limiting focus to outcomes limits evaluation of the clinical audit when an improvement in outcome is not achieved. Conversely, when an outcome audit achieves improvement, unclear documentation of processes inhibits identification of potentially contributing processes \[[@CR14]\]. Though clinical audits are not designed to establish a causal relationship, accurate reporting will help identify areas for further improvement and research.

Quality of reporting {#Sec7}
--------------------

In general, reporting quality was highly variable between studies with deviations from expected standards in scientific reports. These limitations make it difficult, if not impossible, to evaluate results, compare findings between clinical audits or replicate clinical audits. Reporting deficits ranged from not identifying the species studied, not describing the criteria/methods of case selection (including omission of the number of eligible cases versus those collected), neglecting a detailed description of the changes implemented during the clinical audit cycle or intervening time between audits \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Those audits that formed the focus of a paper, rather than being included in a general review, tended to follow a higher standard of reporting \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

As a result of the limitations described above, as well the limited power of many of the identified audits (see Systematic review of care, below), it is difficult to evaluate the claimed improvements in care. Where failure to achieve improvements were identified common causes included poor owner compliance, selection of an uncommon disease, and limited statistical power \[[@CR20]\].

Cyclical process and implementation of change {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------

Of the 15 audits reported in 8 publications, five audits (33 %) failed to demonstrate that a cyclical process had been followed \[[@CR2], [@CR20], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Furthermore, in 2 (20 %) of the audits that included a cyclical process it was unclear which interventions or changes were implemented between audit cycles \[[@CR14], [@CR20]\]. Claimed improvements were made by four of the published audits, though further analysis revealed that only one may have had sufficient power \[[@CR24]\]. In contrast to a patient-centred approach, Proot and Corr \[[@CR25]\] focused on documenting an improvement in individual performance, using a statistical process control chart approach to track performance (see Systematic review of care, below) \[[@CR25]\].

Explicit criteria {#Sec9}
-----------------

The role of identifying explicit criteria as a standard of care allows comparison of performance \[[@CR1]\].

Sources of explicit criteria vary depending on the availability of high quality evidence or peer-reviewed consensus guidelines. The identified studies report 3 broad types of criteria: those resulting from consensus discussion within a clinic \[[@CR2]\], those based on published guidelines or evidence \[[@CR2], [@CR25], [@CR26]\] and criteria based on a combination of these latter approaches \[[@CR20]\]. Where explicit criteria were not applied or reported \[[@CR14], [@CR24], [@CR27], [@CR28]\], improvements in performance can still be demonstrated but may be misleading if they are below published standards. Conversely, performance exceeding published standards that goes unrecognised limits the opportunity to learn from, or apply, successful practice. Ideally, explicit criteria should be based on available high quality evidence. In the face of the limited evidence available in many areas of veterinary medicine, consensus guidelines combining available evidence with expert interpretation produced by professional bodies can be used \[[@CR30]--[@CR33]\]. In contrast, guidelines developed within a single clinic are likely to be limited by the smaller pool of experience and expertise available.

Systematic review of care {#Sec10}
-------------------------

Review of care was limited by over-interpretation of percentage changes without appropriate statistical analyses. In particular, the reporting of percentages in the presence of small sample sizes is misleading as a small change in numbers will have a dramatic effect on the resultant percentage \[[@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. Subsequent analyses revealed that only one of the identified clinical audits resulted in a statistically significant change \[[@CR24]\].

Additionally, while it is tempting to select an easily measurable and emotionally-charged outcome, such as anaesthetic death, as the subject of a clinical audit, where such events are rare it is difficult to achieve an appropriate sample size within a single centre.

Despite the sample size limitations some audits were successful in identifying several potential areas of improvement within each clinic: Mosedale \[[@CR2]\] and Dunn and Dunn \[[@CR26]\] both recognised the potential for individual performance to have a negative impact on clinical practice through poor aseptic technique, adherence to clinical guidelines and communication (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR2], [@CR14]\].

Viner's \[[@CR20]\] doctoral thesis clearly reported the cyclical clinical audit process and iterative approach which was often used to achieve improvements in performance \[[@CR20]\]. This body of work is particularly instructive in highlighting factors contributing to unsuccessful clinical audits, including client communication and compliance (clinical audit of a weight loss clinic), case identification and recruitment (clinical audit of feline chronic renal disease management), loosely defined criteria of care (clinical audit of post-operative complications). These failures, as with negative study results in biomedical research, are seldom reported in the literature but have a role to play in learning the pitfalls of conducting clinical audit \[[@CR34]\].

One study applied a statistical process control chart to evaluate performance \[[@CR25]\]. Such an approach is relatively novel in human and veterinary medicine and originates from quality control procedures for production systems \[[@CR35]\]. This, and similar statistical techniques, allows very rapid feedback on performance and can be applied to document the learning curve associated with a new technique, the consistent performance of a skill and as a means to facilitate early identification of poor performance as a result of dramatic failures in care \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\].

Failure and success of clinical audits {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

There were two instances of clinical audit failure recorded in the studies identified; management of chronic kidney disease in cats and performance of a weight loss clinic \[[@CR20]\]. These highlighted two different pitfalls: selection of a feasible subject and achieving change in complex systems. In the former, subject selection can be guided by either a pilot study or examination of retrospective data to identify feasibility \[[@CR1], [@CR11], [@CR38]\]. When the selected subject is part of a complex system, the risk of failure can be minimised by identifying the processes associated with the outcome of interest \[[@CR1], [@CR11]\]. Additionally, an early realisation that changes in human behaviour may be necessary, though hard to achieve, can help design a feasible study. Behavioural barriers, staff communication and record keeping were identified by Viner during evaluation of the clinical audit of the weight loss clinic \[[@CR20]\].

Rayment \[[@CR12]\] identified the following benefits to implementing clinical audit in veterinary medicine: a reduction of clinical error, the promotion of high standards of care, a gain in the confidence of clients and the promotion of team building amongst staff members \[[@CR12]\]. Many of these benefits were described in the identified audits \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. From these, several important lessons can be learned.

Objective data collection was essential in both identifying sub-standard care and assessing the effect on outcomes when changes were implemented \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. Without data collection identification of deficits requires marked deviation from normal practice. Such deviation may be difficult to identify when a clinic is assessed as a whole, where the performance of individuals within the group may not be obvious \[[@CR2], [@CR26]\]. Furthermore, clinical audit introduces objectivity in recording data, eliminating the inherent risks of relying on memory and confirmation bias \[[@CR2]\]. The collected data can form the basis for discussion at staff meetings and allow for input from various parties regarding how care can be improved \[[@CR26]\]. Successful clinical audit is predicated on a supportive environment and staff involvement at all levels \[[@CR39]\]. This is reflected by the association between a multidisciplinary approach (not limited to veterinarians) and improved practice \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR40]\]. Where staff changes occur, audit can confirm that acceptable standards are being maintained, avoiding the assumption that clinic policies will be followed \[[@CR26]\]. Where current practice meets acceptable standards, clinical audit can serve as positive reinforcement at a team or individual level \[[@CR17], [@CR26]\].

Maintaining the audit cycle over the long term can be difficult. Of the identified studies, a minority were performed for longer than a few months \[[@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR25]\]. However, as evident from large-scale audits in production animals, with appropriate support sustained improvement is achievable \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\].

Future of clinical audit {#Sec12}
------------------------

Though clinical audit is clearly recognized and implemented in veterinary medicine, the small number of published studies limits firm conclusions regarding the adoption and application of clinical audit from being drawn (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the publication dates of identified articles (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), do not show a clear pattern of increasing clinical audit publications. However, these data should be evaluated cautiously as it is not possible to know to what extent clinical audit occurs without dissemination in the form of an accessible publication, and in performing this systematic review it was apparent that articles fulfilling the criteria of clinical audit were not identified by the search strategies employed. These potential omissions reflect the well-recognised limitations of article indexing, affecting medicine and veterinary medicine, as well as the poor recognition of clinical audit in veterinary medicine \[[@CR43]\]. Accurate article indexing is critical to identification of relevant articles through a structured search strategy. Indexing is based on words included in the title, abstract and key words of an article, and it is likely that many authors are not fully aware of the implications of omitting certain terms (such as "clinical audit") on the visibility of their article. Related to this, the misuse of the term "clinical audit" adds to confusion regarding its definition \[[@CR27]\].

Several recent examples highlight the issue of indexing \[[@CR44]--[@CR46]\]. Hofmeister et al. \[[@CR46]\] performed a study fulfilling the criteria of clinical audit \[[@CR46]\]. In a prospective, observational pre-post intervention study design they performed an initial audit of anesthesia patient safety incidents measured against explicit criteria (from available literature), implemented changes (related to misinjection, performance of endotracheal intubation and anesthesia machine check), and re-audited, with the outcome of creating a successful decrease in patient safety incidents (from 3.6 % to 1.4 % over the course of over 4000 anesthetic procedures, *p* \< 0.0001). Furthermore, this study exemplified several of the supporting measures discussed above e.g. involvement of several levels of clinic staff (veterinarians and AHTs), prospective data collection and changes in human behavior. This study clearly fulfills the definition of clinical audit, though it was not identified through our search strategy. Broadening the search sufficiently to identify such articles would have prevented a systematic review of the literature as the resultant search would be overwhelmingly broad and unstructured, without guaranteeing that results were complete or reproducible, the cornerstone of systematic review. The solution to this problem is the correct and accurate indexing of articles through education of authors, reviewers and editors \[[@CR42]\].

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Clinical audits have the potential to generate a measurable improvement in clinical practice and add to evidence-based veterinary medicine. Healthcare, in both human and veterinary medicine, is constantly evolving, indicating an increasing role for clinical audits in the future. By performing audit cycles, the quality of care offered can be monitored, evaluated and continually improved \[[@CR12]\]. The number of clearly identifiable clinical audits in the scientific literature remains small, though the number of publications identified is an underestimation due to inaccurate article indexing.

Unfortunately, the majority of published audits failed to generate an improvement in quality as a result of weak study design. Frequent departures from recognised reporting standards limited opportunities to learn from the work performed.

Additional file {#Sec14}
===============

Additional file 1:**Database search strategies.** (DOCX 88 kb)
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